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ernor, Moffatt and Kouutze to bo on the attention or the people to thoj CCNVNTION OF
I R. F. D. CARRIERSBOY WHO MAILED their guard, and when each of the merit o the Australian lorm or

three men yesterday received a mys- - ballot. Alter that the question was
terlous package they were Riiuvrly taken up all over the country, so
carried to police headquarters. Nach hat now practically every state in
box was found 10 contain two sticks the union has adopted that ballot,

of dynamite, to which were attached Among the Single Taxers who R-

efuses and caps end which were cured this reform in various stales
packed in black powder. The rlidiag are Joseph Dana Miller, editor Single
top was lined with semi paper and Tax Ueviow, and .1. K. Abarbanel, in
matches had been placed with their;.New Jersey; I. 11. Custer, in Indi-licad- s

in contact with I he 'sandpaper, j ana: Judge Levi McCrhee, South Pa-

so that ihev would have been liahled kola: lion. S. A. Stockwell and Clivu
if the box had l.:cn opened in ilie ,

T. Kiickson. Minnetsoia.
manner .intended, "thus undoubtedly "The initiative and referendum
causing an explosion of. dynamite, jlias been adopted lu a number of

How illogical we are
to have fresh succulent

oysters deliciously cboked
and then spoil the feast

with hard dry oyster
crackers when we can get

Thoroughly startled now. the n- -

lire liu !'.!,! up and .(per, tuned lli'ie- -

ho, ad r,0 tu, down and con
fessed thai it was he who 'placed the
,lj naaiite in the governor's unci; .card.
He .confessed also that ho bad sent
infernal machines to Lawrence C.

i'liii.ps and Kdv.ard Chat-e.- ' hut thev
were not delivered.' l'.igelow could
uive mi of bis mo-liv- e'

iy..seiidli!K .the .bombs" .than that
iU'.'wnnifti I'! a. sensation.

Till: 'KlXUi.K TAX : ViOVF.MKNT.

i!y !: . WI'.KKI.KIl Wii.C'X.

"Any law which to. ids to build up
a part of any organism at the

of the w hole is a pernicious
law; a.id any Uiw which tends to on- -'

large or ; eiineh a part of a com-

munity, or social organism at : the

Those delicious little oyster
crackers that are always fresh and
crisp and flaky, with just suffi-

cient salt to give zest to either
soup or oysters.

o Ta

expense nf an;'; 'other part is a d.in-.dor- .i

genius law. Sc.i'ieiv is an organism acci

BOMBS FOR FUN

Then He Ran and Told Police

a Bloody Story

r.mi DiiruTn nn r nuc
uuk. uuuuiLL mn inn

Hut lie Did t Open it, Hnvi"".
I5c'li Warned Through I be :;

Who Sent it 'I wo (Miser S'romi-m-- it

!!! Who IN'.iipetl a I ill i :ty;

up The te;a:; I'ellio.v Tlioiiy.-li-

Tin y Would Make H in: Kicb For
Savins; the Lives He lhilaii",orot!.

.( I!y Leased Wire-to-- The Times.)

Deliver, Col.,. Oct. '' Dynamite-lade- n

bombs wci concealed in. pack-el- s,

received almost-- simultaneously
through the mails ye-t- o :.!,; b. Gov-

ernor Henry. A.; Iluchtel, David I).

Moffatt, president of the First natio-
nal bank of Denver, and Charles !.
F.ounizo, president of the. Colorado
xational Dank. :

They wore sent by Kemp V. nine--- 1

low. aged 21 years, a clerk in a
bookstore, iligelow's theory was
that Ik: sent bombs Vo a number of!
prominent cithxtis aiid then toll the J

police, thinking the reciiiients of the '

bombs would he so grateful that ..they
would make him rich for life. ;

Bigelow. became a hero .Sunday j

night, when he told tlie polif-- there j

was a plot afoot io assasinate a num-
ber of Denver citizens. He said, that

walking along a seeludeU por-- ,
tion of De'.-.-oi- ; .' street he h;d v i; ard
two men whispering and, caiight. this
iiiuch of .what, one of them said:

"We are going to get MotTtitf,
ivouiitze. Iluchtel and Ch tse. We
are going to get Chase tonight. We
have the dynamite all ready anil

to meet Jim on this street now in
a few minutes and wo are going (here
together to touch it 'off. .litn is in

'the park and is coming, up this way.
You can"- - ami then he said the iiien
walked away.

The polhe waited a IT nig'tt lung.
but nobody came to carry out the
plot.; Not. because: they doubted, his
story, but just for Tiige- -

low was held tit police, headquarters
to await development. For a day he'
posed as a hero in. his best: style, and
was lionized (o his heart s content.-Te-

police had warned the gov- -

GREENSBORO AND

slates largely through the efforts of
Single 'Taxers.- Afffoug others you
wiM Jind Dr. William T. Hill, of Mis-

souri: Kev. Herbert S. '. UIgolow, ..of

Ohio, and the late Thomas (!. Sher-
man, of Hrooklyn.

"The Tonens system of land lilies
doing awav witii the present c

exinu--:v- e method, has been
advocated more largely by Staph)
Takers thn.i by any other cla-s- It

has been ad:i.ted in Massachusetts,
w':v James' II. Cri'iet was lis fore-mo- st

advocate, lb.-- lately wrote an
article in Moody's Magic-Mic- 'on the
: t.b.iec; I n I His stub us being ad- -

vecated by iiogister A. .1. Hoallou
and tleptttv Ivegisior (lusia.y Thomp
son, of .Hrooklyn both of whom aru
Single Taxers.

AntilViss I'gNlation.
- "Of course, yoil: now: t: tgreBs-t- e

man Hoboi t jiaker :i:ul what ! litis
ifis stand against. ..legislators

Hint: passe from railroads at
first met Willi (1 ision, but now has

.been adopted 'not only by the ua- -

tiov.al. government, but by nearly
every state government. What is.

not so well known, is tlie fact thai
he;, is the frilher of home rule in
laxarot! in Xe.w York state. ,

: You ktiow khat Tom' Johnson' has
.done on 'the two cent fare question,

hie'i ..vato' iiiis adopied by lil'- -

sia'c-s- . 'Some'. fifteen years 'ago,
while 'a 'member of congress, lie i:i- -

t rod need and brought to a success-- (

i'ul issue a bill providing , for lliesep- -

inrate assessiiieiii. nf land and build-
ings, in tlie District of, Columbia. X '

"Whii" on the subject of separate,
tissessiiients. "one: uiiist not forget
Hon. I.awson I mi'dy..: now the pre.-i--

in i.iii'aiei .ew oi i,. .s
secretary, i) f the Tax Heforiu Asso-jciatio- n

lie drew and had passed I ho
bill iluit .in New York 'ity land and
improvements:: be separately asses-j.M'-

'I Ip' I'esuli is that taxation or;
ia mi hit gely, iticreased. wi.ile that on
the. poor tiiau's home Itii'nely de-

creased and the tux rate fell from
aboui s.'.'!" to abioit S i:.."il.

"Our frl ,:nd W'hidden Graham
ll'.an whom I hi re is no haunter er
witt ier' man, fought for years to 'Ikp.o

'

eonnress re; iiore the lax tm alcohol
used in the arts, and the last con

, 1...! ,1..., ...- ,1
i ,'iK-iiiu-i leiiL )n:i Liie j

EiiJjmecr,' Statesman or

(By Loused Wire to The Time.".)
Atlanta, On.. Oct. 9. The convention

of liural Mail Carriers was called to
order this morning by President Paul
Lindsay of (Icorgia. -

W. 1!. Spillman. head o tho bureau
of rural fr.e dcliver.y of the postef-flc- e

depHi'tnicnt is in attendance upon
'.be convention and will de ivcr an ad-

dress today.
In bis address this morning President

Lindsay made n strum? llca for ti par-
cels post svslem nod it is very likely
that the convention wilt endorse tins
system.

I The following 'committees with their
elrp'rinen were named:

F'lKT.ce Kilns Frey. Indiana.
, i:-- ' solutions J. Steinbruckeri ('hio.

rndoisbed liusiness C. Ji. Adams,
lov.a.

Cood of Order O. J. 'Welch, New
i Yo.-k- '

Tlu-r- wil! be- an afternoon scsisoa
'of the convention at which Hon. 1'.

V. lepra w, 'fourth assistant poKtinas-rlc- r

ftenerul will 1iim1u.muV address. At
tlie co'itlusioii i.n" bis speech, the body
v. ill take U)i the discussion matters
if Interest to the oieinbi.TS.

At a p. m. lcpiesonlativcs from
si coding ..ciiiiiiiiltlcoi will be rcecivi d
and ill ;.. m. sp. cial commitlee
represents will be in order, after
which an adjournment' for Uio day
will be taken.

The delegates will be the guests this
evening of JIessi.!: Seiirs Itoebuck &

('ii: nf Chicago at a theatrical pcr-- '.

uv'ilee.
I ? ..

"' :',-- ;"" '"

oi;i;w Pi' 't i m: i oncovi:i;
(if (m:so's xo i:l.

VI'll In. mis or .Mrs. Xi. heenian,
vho a.; veil known ii lliis city as

! T.lise ".targ,iret. Stith, will be inler-- j
cr;ted lu know that her h unhand dwiy.'

jjlw pictiire for Uio cover of William
lieliry Corson's now" novel. Kvel.vn

anCoi'i llend. It is the idclure (.'I:

ti handsome young woman and shows,
very plainly, the tal-T- of the arlist.

Attorney Holding I'citiis New Co-pa- rt

niTshiji.

Mr. ,!.. X. Holding, oiie of tiie
tit lor.ieyi',. of, Italeigli,. with a.

very large iraeiiee, litis associaled
with htm. in l'.i'.i law i,uisiiie.is, Mr. j.
W. itiiun, a In i'llit young 111:1:1 wlio
seci.rt d his license in August to
iiraciiie law. .Mr, I!iii:u is a ual:
i; Wal;elield, Lliis couiiiy. He is a
graduate of Willie Forest College,
and one of the very .brightest ; ;:in:;
men liiat has cxer gone out from
this noted institution of letit iiU-g-

Mr. Itiinii iu to be. congral ultiled
lii'.on his connection wil h .Mr. Hull-
ing, 'one of tlie slate's leading

'.'- - w.''i'fj't' '(:si'f '6c-- -

the superiority of our posi- -

v. jf "Ww w

found in the Magnificent
w

of the new

!tho few iems given abi'ne must run- - j

( lusively prove ;!',:. the lo'lowers .if
fin" 'Henry, (lei indns:rial pliilos-;i.- t

ophy are alio, and work.. Many
women, iis veil, a: iiion. are inter- -

(sled in tine work. M'nil the Woman'j
Fax flub of X- York is ac- - (

live and alert.,
i

There is every r. axui. .'ay v.oai ti

should lie iniefist d in i iiis topi'';
because it boa's directly on iiuir-oit'j-

rittge. And niarria lo To a

OBEl!

(rf;iecial toYlio Kviaiing Times.)
(!i eelish'oro, Oct. !! - 'I his ci'y. a

l ho quietest election Known hen
vo'ed for a."? !2".(M"j l.end issue to t

pity 'off;. Iloaling iudelilediiei-i- i of the
ciiy.. Only N votes wore cast agiiinst
the iirooni-'iiioii- . duly S iml of
".mill e.ualitied vot'-r.-i registered and
:.::;: oi the-- e voted alnrm-iiively-

woman's most important eoufcidera-- ! ure;.-- ,

tion ia life. Any coudil ioii nf aieig'.i,
cotiiitry, whotleT religions of. poiii't-.'- .'

which ' mus progress as a whole or
lieri.di as a whole, and in the. strug-

gle which goes on.. between the sev-

eral interests, the law, to be a go'.--

and wholesome law:. must preserve
the" .iiist lm:".ice. Ti;e. nioinc'.it it .

iris"lo diseri initiate iii fe.'.or o;' i :,

'itiarntft ':"aiul acinis :::nnthtr; .tutit;
iiionutu it, '.become.;, had law

:''T!'e laws cis J !iey iu'e toda.v male'
niiiivettisis.-.- Thej should !e. so modifie-

d--.thai anarchists cannot exist."'
-- From ."The Public,"

A r.iinilii r ''of mv
inr'e.-e:;t- in the Single Tax Phi
chy and fn y Do i f Unit it. eon Id lild I
won lit spl ail the inii astrial pi oil-- '
leins of t lie riaV.' Have asked hie to

sii'te' what had .ever been aeeoni-l"axe- r

ldished bv. any Single uutsiiie
of nnp-l- talk.

la '..order that 1 might, g e only

filits whieii could, be cone ated.
l.'.w.n 10 Mr. Frederic Cyrus I.e't- - t

Mi'lie '. iiresideiil of tb . Man! at
Milt: Ta-- ; Club, for sfa tistics.

Mr, Letibusciier .was: Olio .'of thi
.:"i v, :;o stood wif!1 1 tetiry bi. org:'

his lirst campaign in " leSC line
schseipiet-.tl- w rote the ... it Is tor

'that' campaign:'.-- . Here is what
I eubuseher says !u re-l- y to
queries: '

:

What Max r,ecn Done.
','1 well recall that Mr, George ,:s

pu bjic man that brought

'.skyscraper," a mighty

in moisture

proof packages

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

:'. a, i;:o: :ing of tl-- trustees of
: on v.i 1.1 : .. .l,icks(,n Manual

'I T,r S.'kooi. They stated to a
'i"'.v;ri;-:l.t-.- i hti the liieeliug W'as

a vi T largo one and Hint uai lei'ing
indue 'Ui;'::C:: were nuide ,liy
ville. and Creeiohon-'-
town having o!'ie-i- ::s in seii as
en a n ca ;l iii ha' ',: i hi lo-

ir.eaie i!n J. P. Cooke, ol ( oii-- i

cord w eb !i:d cbaii'miin; ,. .Mr.
('::-c,- on of Cii'eensbol o, tre,:s- -

d Dr. Hubert ifoysU'i'i of Ual-

DU.FGA TIN XAMKIl TO.
national com i:i:i:; i;.

The gevrceer has mimed- the fn'-i- i

b wing delegates lie- - I'liiivealiiin li V
t eea tile iTpie: ii iltatives of the tex-.- s

til. eiai.ef and organize, -

be le id at X.isbvllle, Tennessee,
Mtwli) 'Olio, .ics.Mij ui .: ii

boioi' 11. Fn.i'k Sieay; ,T. L.
-- t,: Jr.i llraliain; nd K. Taliiier,

I lei. i ".tit.

.Nov i:Vs Army of Crooks.

Aiid.-- lo I ii in.s, urhit'g .dements
'v'liih iu.ve cro!:;.:-.- ! iij1 Veyciil !".- in
tlie : ' i ... (ieeari nieti! . sa.vs ii New

res; omicut of the l'liiladel-e"- ,
' i:; tlie lu'obb ni now con-th- e

fl'letl;' heads of the, detective
liiti'iaii, how l deal, wilh the hordes
of rroolts at.d e.,'jiiien who are liocl.-in- g

to the city for winter unar;. Vs.

Willi' llie c!ih.' (if. tb:.' county fair
: en an ', ! sithitt'.J- - resorts eae'l

a". .::ee. of crooks iir.ariibly
b. , Is d.r Nvi Vorl, . lo liilieraal" in
liie tons So (Very resorts ami ciienp
bub ; 'hi wbieli ; have lottg
iieeti. ';i' 1., ;ual li rs. " '

.Me,-:- i of tb, u'.d ijetectives iiiu'.v
iho crooi-- t'liil ivei'L- - familiar with
iiieir ha mis habits and couikn-a-

aliee! Tiie youncer men are not ,

b'.ii t :ey are 1 nergelic r tid Iryiag to I

I'li.i c a reputation. ;

111 oriiinarv circiimsianc-."- Ibey
would , in poiica parlance, "maliej
geod.' nut inc. ci rcu nisic'l' ts are
extraorilinary, and il is chained that j

a major'ty oi, the in, i.ie not being
,.... t.... 'CI... i 1.,
i':"i""-- ' "'""": '
011! of ilo'm before iitey have !,.,(!
even fair iham e 10 start in. i.eav-- 1

1, 1.,., ,. i 1,

Nl'w
to vol
men Is

"!"' ' Malaria Caui-e- s Toss of Api.etite.
Hern. O-- t. i- l- Tic ,;t io-- i ; OM efrinil,m, (:UmVi.;-- TAJtTT- -

?.-,(-
), in, it for street improve- - u.;..s TONIC, drives out

by a majority of , , i;l nn,j mii,iH ut, the syslem. For
'.'. grown people and Children Mc. '.';suit ih.al tlio price has dropped" ;.

FORMAL PRESENTATION
OF THE r .z

ilEW
'.:'"'.:' i

or mind pictures are first formed by the great Architect,

bridge, a national campaignMerchant, before planning a

or an industrial revolution .

We have never announced a Millinery Display villi
quite so much confidence in

Tt..,,.;n M;niA.. fnr,. a
W,J JJvuaviw v. uv.

monstration of which is to be
A 1Tn.n wAfi iri(J nnA.

ical, ..which ha.-- I lendiliev lo iiiake;
me:i : hcsittiie iboni ,

homo.- - is a fal.--' ami dangerous con- -
dilioti for the ice. and all kooiI
women should work ingothor lo
overcome It.

Monopoly which causes he earth.
air and .unhht to .be controlled by
a few people rotiipc'ls t housuuds. of
men: in every city to, forego the privi-
leges of homo life.

WM. J. RYAN AND
ROBERT E. GLENN

tnitni!ons lyive been received
Iron) file Fall Festival Maiiag.-nient- ,

io y iiarioi'e, io tin mloriiKil ree.'ii-tii-

to In' tendered Hon.:. William
Jeiiuings lii'v.iu and Governor J!ob- -

il P. Gleii.i on the evei.iug Of .Mou-di'- ;,

October !tli, in the assembly
hall ai t he Sehvyn I ioiel.

LINCOLN LITHIA
i

CLUB CHARTERED '

i :., l,i ilii l.itliia Club, iiieoi'jip-ncoliitrii- i,

raie., :i I. has ii'.'eii cliar- -

tereil :ii.h. I'll: an, ;.:))'ii:ed cajiil'il
sliii'!: of ,f a, O.l-l- , bill cotuiiany can
bi'gill le,;iiics.s Willi $ I .'I no. shares
I. ing SJ'ih each... liicor.or.r.e!'- are,'
I II. : I share; W. A. F; ir, 1

W. F. ( ii'g. 1; Clar.de It. iua.i 11.
1 : ii. M. ictor, 1 ; .(. S. line. ,

and lid Chambers Hlnii h, 1. 'l lie;
objeet is lo conduct hotels, erect
liiiildint's. opera. o livery stabb , elc.

l.albers' Stiooly '7i ii,-- .

Ol.e o lie nioj-t- . toieee.-e- l ill ' llle,'- -
prises i:i .di folI;, V.i... is liich,
nier .I,; ( o , a roniern baii'lliiig nil'-
"rs : :'( ies, iii'.'lit.lln.; hue cuiieiy.

I'Kiiil-u- etc. It i HOW,!.,
.1.1 necessary to send lo the
uort heri .1 western ci lies lor bar-

's,bet's' ;sa af una lormerlv bi'i-'-

the c;is evorj ihi'i;; to ciinlii llie
ha riier hop Is now obtainable in
NorfolK. Won hern barbers should
tal.e iio.i- of this, uid hereafter i:i- -
lest money they I ive 10 spend lor!
""iM'iies iiti a Hoiuiiern house. T
niont reliable goods known lo
barbers' irade are sold bv iSich
liaaiiier Co., Kast Main street,
Norl'olli,

SMALL FIRE TODAY
ON SALISBURY ST.

An alarm of Are was turned In
this morning about nine o'clock
from box Xo. 29, and it proved to bo
"t the conilco works of Mr, J. T.
Jones, on Suilsbury street, between
Morgan and Hargett. The fire was
In tho office and was extinguished in
a few minutes, the principal damage
being dono to papers and books in
the office. The total damage was Con1
siderably less than $100. It Is not
known how the fire started.

SKVKKAIj TOWNS ANXIOUS
FOIl TRAINING SCHOOL.

Mrs. D. Y. Cooper, of Henderson,
and Mrs. W. 11. s. Bnrgwyti, of Wel-do- n,

wrre In Raleigh, today returning
from Greensboro, Vhcre they ttt- -

Jissejiiuictyv; v iicitci wuitii jtuU tus 1.1.1 viucu uv ii.ipoui..
Every section of this store is bfight with Newest

On the cleaniess. of the brain photograph, depends the measure of success jn
each great undertaking or fiirall one either!

Properly nourished brain and nerves constitute the wiaciuuery f(;r ir..ildng

"mind pictures" that can be depended on for successful v;ork in great or small

affairs. A true

,,,, i.eitef that they are handicapped i

ii il vane il.ee ,. i.- -.l iiv.Ile In.'
and JBest iviercnanaise to meet the neeas

'

NSW MILLINERY,
ililfereat as to wliether r2o "c,m--

!v.: i 111 failure or success.''
ditions reU'lef it dubious whether llut
deiant:u ill can copo witli the winter
army ol croohs ,iiui keeji tlvaui under
control.

NEW SILKS,
NEW DRESS GOODS,

NEW WASH GOODS,
NEW LINENS,

NEW WHITE GOODS,i;::ll!Ll!pA!!!E O1E0
"

Brairv-Building Food, is W FLANNELS,
NEW HOSIERY,

NEW BELTS,
NEW COMFORTS,

'irrv-- . - NEW CUP.TAIN GOODS

N,i rape
TODAY 8F POISON

(lly Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Oct. Weil,

millionaire iliirt maker, died nuil-(ien- ly

lotii'.v na ii result of hydro?. !o

acid poI.:on;ng in ll.o apartment
of his brother Sauiiiot, at the Man-hlilta- n

Square Uotel.
Members of; t he . family insisted

that he hud no Intention of ending
his Ilfo and appealed to tho coroner
to begin an Immediate investigation.

liti;. Well had been sufferins from
ptomaine poisoning for some months.
Mystery was added to the case when
tt developed that his physician had
not prescribed the ncld and steps
wore taken to discover where It was
bought.

LOST This morning on street or inj
store, L.aay'8 uacK comu, goin
trimmed. Reward for return to
Times office.

7 - :J; :
,

'

! NEW LTNINGS,
, ii NEW C0ATH,

NEW NOTIONS,

NEW FALL GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

SPECIAL
54-inc- h Mixed Suiting note the, width. Colors black,

navy, grey, etc. A genuine 75 cent cloth. Comes in two
weights. Special, 50 cents.

u t s
tissus-repairin- g food, have

men" and , 'j y
The daily consumers of this wholesome, appetizing,

the mental machinery to keep in the lead of "successfu 1

as - c v7 u ur jr"There's a Reason,


